
Roman food

Roman Banquets or Feasts

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9CqDKkcguDk stop at 6mins 20

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9CqDKkcguDk


Roman Feasts
• Rich romans loved to have big parties and feasts. They 

would eat anything from three to ten courses. 

• They would have a first course of something like olives, 
mice, salad, snails, oysters and perhaps peahens' eggs. 
They would then move on to a selection of meat and 
fish dishes - stuffed dormice was popular. 

They would like to have something special like ostrich, 
flamingo, peacock or a wild boar as the center of their 
meal. 

• They would then finish off with nuts, fruit, stuffed dates 
and honey cakes. 



What are the unusual foods that rich Romans ate?

Live parrots

Camel feet

Jellyfish

Flamingo 
brains

Sows’ udders
Dormice

Rotten fish guts

Bees



How do we know what they 

are?
The writer, Petronius wrote about his eating experiences in around AD 60:

• "After a generous rubdown with oil, we put on dinner 
clothes. We were taken into the next room where we 
found three couches drawn up and a table, very 
luxuriously laid out, awaiting us. We were invited to 
take our seats. Immediately, Egyptian slaves came in 
and poured ice water over our hands. The starters 
were served. On a large tray stood a donkey made of 
bronze. On its back were two baskets, one holding 
green olives, and the other black. On either side were 
dormice, dipped in honey and rolled in poppy seed. 
nearby, on a silver grill, piping hot, lay small 
sausages. As for wine, we were fairly swimming in it."



• We know about rich Romans eating whole plates of peacock 
tongues, for instance. One complicated meal involved stuffing 
a chicken inside a duck, then the duck inside a goose, then 
the goose inside a pig, then the pig inside a cow, and cooking 
the whole thing together. 

• Sometimes they would send slaves running up into the 
mountains near Rome to get snow, so they could have slushies 
even though there were no refrigerators!

• Rich Romans liked to use expensive spices that traders 
brought from thousands of miles away. Cinnamon, pepper, 
nutmeg and cloves came all the way from India. 

Rich Romans could afford to eat lots of meat.

"Meat dishes included boar (wild pig), venison (deer), wild goat, mutton, lamb, kid, 
sucking pig, hare and dormice. Poultry dishes were of almost every known bird: 
chicken, geese, ostriches, cranes, pheasants, pigeons, doves, thrushes, fig-peckers, 

and- for the rich- peacocks" (Cowell, 1961: 78). 

http://www.historyforkids.org/learn/economy/pigs.htm
http://www.historyforkids.org/learn/economy/cattle.htm
http://www.historyforkids.org/learn/romans/environment/index.htm
http://www.historyforkids.org/learn/india/food/cinnamon.htm
http://www.historyforkids.org/learn/india/food/index.htm


• Baked dormice: "Stuff the dormice with 
minced pork or the meat of other 
dormice chopped up with herbs, pepper 
and pine nuts. Sew up the dormice and 
cook in a small oven." A sweet: "Take 
the crusts from a white loaf and break 
the bread into largish pieces. Soak them 
in milk. Fry them in hot oil or fat. Pour 
honey over them and serve."



Roman Kitchens

Roman cooking braziers –
• Poor Romans in the countryside most often lived with their whole family in 

one room of a small apartment building. So they didn't have a separate 
kitchen. Instead, they cooked over a small fire or on a charcoal brazier, 
either in the courtyard or in their room (in bad weather). Poor Romans 
who lived in the city generally didn't have a courtyard, so they cooked on 
the brazier in their room, or they bought food in restaurants or from street 
vendors, already cooked. 

• Rich people had kitchens in their houses, but they didn't go cook in them 
themselves - they made their slaves cook dinner for them. Because of this, 
Roman kitchens were generally small and crowded, and not very nice, and 
in the back of the house where nobody would see them. 

• These kitchens had built-in clay ovens, with a sort of burner on top like our 
stoves, only heated by a charcoal fire inside them. And they had wooden 
cupboards, like ours, to keep the dishes and food in. They had potracks for 
the pots and pans. 

A Roman oven from the House of the Stags, 

Herculaneum

http://www.historyforkids.org/learn/romans/architecture/houses/houses.htm
http://www.historyforkids.org/learn/environment/charcoal.htm
http://www.historyforkids.org/learn/arts/pottery/brazier.htm
http://www.historyforkids.org/learn/romans/people/slaves.htm
http://www.historyforkids.org/learn/arts/clay.htm
http://www.historyforkids.org/learn/environment/charcoal.htm
http://www.historyforkids.org/learn/romans/art/ars.htm


A fresco painting of a triclinium, from Pompeii

(now in the Naples Archaeological Museum)

Roman Dining Rooms
• Poor Romans (which was most people) ate sitting at 

a wooden table, the way you do, on wooden stools 
(Most people didn't have chairs with backs). Or, if 
they were slaves, they just sat on the floor or on a 
straw mat. 

•
Rich people, at least when they had company, ate in 
a more formal way, lying down on couches around a 
table. Because there were usually three couches in a 
room, these formal dining rooms were called triclinia 
(tri = three, and cline = down). 

http://www.historyforkids.org/learn/arts/fresco.htm
http://www.marketplace.it/museo.nazionale/
http://www.historyforkids.org/learn/romans/people/slaves.htm


Drinks

Wine and water was served in jugs 

One  of the favoured drinks was called mulsum

which was a mixture of boiled wine and honey.



Build a Banquet

We have just been assigned a new 
task from the Emperor, Septimius 
Severus. He wants us to create a 

menu for his next banquet. 

Severus has given us strict instructions. 
Can you help us? The Romans had some 
very strange tastes in foods – take a look 

and see what menu you can come up 
with.



Sumptuous Starters - gustatio
Design a starter using the following ingredients:

olives cheese bread

fruit salad

Fun Fact
Food was cut into bitesize chunks 
so that Romans could eat with 
their fingers.



Marvellous Mains - primae mensae

Stuffed meats

• goose

• duck

• boar

• goat

• lamb

• hare

• peacock

• pheasant

Fish

• eels

• oysters

• mackerel

Create a main meal using the following ingredients:

Fun Fact
Roman banquets would last for hours and 
lavish entertainment was provided between 
each of the courses.

Make your 
menu extra special 
by including 
delicacies like snails 
and dormice!



Delectable Desserts - secundae 
mensae

Create a dessert using the following ingredients:

fruit honey

Fun Fact
Food was served to guests whilst 
they reclined on couches 
surrounding small tables.nuts pastries (e.g. tarts)



Task



Which strange Roman foods would you dare 
to try (like stuffed dormice)? Why? 

Leftovers, anyone?

Why do you think we view 
these foods as strange?

Would you rather eat the food of a rich
Roman or a poor Roman? Why?


